Mr. H. COURTNEY GAGE said that when it was desirable to obtain in the radiograph an outline of the kidney and a shadow of a doubtful stone, a solution of sodium iodide not stronger than 7 to 10 per cent. should be used. This gave a thin radiograph, but it was of good diagnostic quality. The weak solution was easily penetrated and detail obtained through it.
With strong solutions, 25 per cent., the technique should be changed to one of higher penetration; more contrast would be obtained, but the renal outline would often be sacrificed to obtain this. If the higher penetration was not used with the strong solution, the normal umbilication at the ends of the calyces would often be obscured by the density of the shadow, and an apparent blunting appear where it did not exist. Abnormal shadows, except those cast by very opaque bodies, might not appear in this quality of negative. The technique to be employed would be dictated by the nature of the case to be investigated.
A false deformity of the ureter was often shown in films taken at the end of deep inspiration. For this reason exposure should be carried out at the end of expiration or after a small breath only.
Nervous patients might be quietened by instructing them to breathe through the nose. If pain should be produced it would be better borne while the patient was breathing rapidly through the open mouth. Breathing must cease, of course, for the duration of the exposure.
There should be a preliminary examination before the pyelography. Mr. Gage showed a slide illustrating the value of pyelography, with the patient in the erect posture, to determine the position of the kidney.
Mr. A. CLIFFORD MORSON
said the correct interpretation was very difficult and required close co-operation between radiologist and urologist. The clinical picture was as valuable as the radiogram, and the pain produced by fluid injection should be compared with the pain of which the patient complained. He always used sodium iodide from 15 to 25 per cent., and had given up the use of an antiseptic with it, owing to the irritation caused by oxycyanide of mercury. He showed slides illustrating three cases:
(1) Case of painless haematuria. Pyelogram showed one kidney nornilal with distended calyces, and the other with something protruding on the inner side of the pelvis; this proved to be a squamous-celled carcinoma.
(2) Case of stony hard swelling in the left loin, with a shadow over the iliac crest. The pyelogram was not of much help; it showed a little stunting of the lower calyces. Operation revealed a very large hydatid cyst of the lower pole, with calcified wall.
(3) Case of painless heematuria in a boy, aged 17, with both kidneys palpable. Pyelograpby showed an abnorinal bifid pelvis, with elongated calyces, probably a congenital cystic condition.
Professor E. B. FULLER (Cape Town) said that very valuable information as to mobility was obtained by screening the kidney before the injection, watching the fluid go in and the way the pelvis distended. This enabled the best position to be obtained for centring the photograph.
Mr. C. A. R. NITCH asked for an opinion on the case of a girl, aged 10, with colon bacilluria and retention, of six months' duration. Daily catheterization had reduced the retention to 8 oz. of residual urine. A skiagram taken after injection of 8 oz. of sodium bromide into the bladder showed right hydro-ureter and hydronephrosis. A pyelogram of the left kidney was normal. The retention was considered to be due to inflammation and cedema of the neck of the bladder, but if this was the primary cause, why was the dilatation limited to the right side ?
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